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Things to Do in Chicago 
 
Chicago Architecture Foundation River Tour  
$37.85 per person plus tax.  Latest tour departs at 5:30 pm on Thursday and 7:30 pm on Friday. 
http://www.architecture.org/tours 
 
Chicago Segway Tours 
Sightseeing on a Segway is fun and unique. Lakefront/Museum Campus tour: daily latest departure 
from the Navy Pier is at 6 pm, 2-hr tour, $60 per person plus tax. One-hour Adventure: daily latest 
departure from the Navy Pier is at 6:30 pm, $39 per person plus tax.  
http://www.chicagosegways.com/reservations.html 
 
Untouchable Tours (Gangster tour) 
See the old gangster hot spots and hit spots! Hear the historically accurate accounts of the exploits 
of Capone, Moran, and Dillinger. $30 per person plus tax. Latest tour departs at 7:00 pm on 
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday. http://www.gangstertour.com/index.htm 
 
Navy Pier 
Watch the fireworks displays on Wednesdays at 9:30 pm. Ride the Ferris wheel. See an IMAX 
show, and so much more. http://www.navypier.com/ 
 
Millennium Park  
With 25 acres of awe-inspiring landscape, breathtaking architecture and an iconic display of public 
art, Millennium Park is Chicago’s premier green space. Free admission. Millennium Park website. 
 
Hancock Observatory 
Located right across the street from the Westin Michigan Avenue Hotel. Admission is $18.00 per 
person. http://www.jhochicago.com 
 
Willis Tower – The Ledge at Skydeck 
Step outside the tallest building in the western hemisphere and the third tallest in the world if you 
dare. $18.00 per person plus tax. http://theskydeck.com/ 
 
The Robie House 
Considered one of the most important buildings in the history of American architecture, the Robie 
House was created by Frank Lloyd Wright for his client Frederick C. Robie. Tours available 
Thursday - Monday, $15 per person plus tax. http://gowright.org/research/wright-robie-house.html 
 
Lincoln Park Conservatory  
The Conservatory's Main Garden blooms with more than 40,000 annuals, all indoor. 
http://www.chicagoparkdistrict.com/parks/lincoln-park-conservatory/ 
 
Chicago Cubs  
Home Game on Friday 8/30 at 1:20 pm. http://chicago.cubs.mlb.com 
 
Chicago White Sox  
Home Games on Tuesday 8/27 and Wednesday 8/28 at 7:10 pm. http://chicago.whitesox.mlb.com 
 
You may also visit http://www.choosechicago.com/ for additional attraction options, or check out 
the Trip Advisor’s list of the top most rated attractions in Chicago here: 
http://www.tripadvisor.com/Attractions-g35805-Activities-Chicago_Illinois.html 

Note: pricing is subject to change without advance notice. 
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